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lig h t in a Dark W orld' Marks Theme
For Poly's Religion in Life W eek

A VlRTUOHO of tlu* |>lum> acclaimed by critics In European min*
trie* for brilliant technique unit mastery, William Hchwarlxott, Poly
mualc department's ni>w alaff mem hem, will play hla flrat local con
cert Hiinduy for faculty.
**- .
"v

Religion In Life Week on cumpue
will bu obuerved Jim, 14 through
17, aponaored by tho inter-Fnlth
Council, Seminar*, peraonal con
ferences and "bull aeaalona" will
highlight the event which haa ua Ita
theme, "Light In u Durk World",
Inter-Fnlth Council la under
atudent chuirmunahlp of Phil Cud*
wulluder. 1'urpoae of thu ohaerv*
mice la to " Strengthen obe'e own
faith, learn how to relate religion
to life, develop uudoratauding of.
different faiths, challenge students’

4:10 In Ag 181, A aocond aemlnar
at 4:10 will be conducted by Hie*
grist in Hcl DM7 on business ethlce.
Dr. Wlchmun will epoak on Communlam ut 7 p.m. In Ag 220*221.
"Hull aeaalona" lire alao on tha
agenda. Ituhhl Hhoham will be
available In Trinity hall, aecond
floor at 7 p.m.. Monday. Hlegrlet
will be In Henrdimun hall at 7 and
Kov, Warren will be In Teneyn hall,
alio at 7 p.m. T.C.U. will have n
aeailon with Rev. Hudge at 7i80.

Ing speakers. ataff and student!
on thu planning committee.
Rev. Budge will meet with the
Reeldent Hall Council for dinner
ut 5:80
The Newman Club will feature
Rev. Barry at their 8 p.m, meeting
In 8d . KM2. He will speak on "The
Purpoee and R o l e of Newman
Club."
A brief evening Voepere will be
conducted at 9 p.m. in LTM 180.
A Hit of special event*,.seminars

DK. DICK W1CIIMAN

REV. WILLIAM J. BARRY

REV. KENNETH J. WARREN

thinking about llfe’a most Import
ant quoatlona, and help the campus
become aware of religious oppor
tunities."
A kick-off dinner Ie elated for
Hunday evening at 5:M0. Guest
speakers will conduct a panel dis
cussion on "Can You Gat Too
Much Religion?"
Guest speakers Include: The Rev.
Willi am’ J7TtSfFy,irbni a n Ciilhotisr
current Province Chaplain for the
Newman club in Southern Calif
ornia: The Rev. 0. Cope Budge.
Assembly of God, President of
Southern California College. Costa
Mesa:
Gilbert
L.
H
teS B f
lRabbi
eBW UI
U
l l l f P I If
I4i
rHhoham,
r i l l f I let M l •
now studying philosophy at McGill
University and UCLA) Everett H.
Hlegrlet, Christian Helenes, teacher
of Parllmantary Law and member
of the Advisory committee of tha
Willow* Foundation for senior d tleans; the Rev, Kenneth J. Warren,
Episcopalian, Director of Camps
and Conferences for the Episcopal
Diocese of Callfornai and Dr. Dick
Wlchman, Presbyterian, now In
hie 16th year as director of Donablins Cameron House in Hun
Frandaco'e Chinatown.

He will also have a session at 0
in Muir hall.
The (Iret floor of Fremont hall
has elated a bull session with Rabbi
Hhoham. Hlegrlet will be In Deuel
hall and Rev. Warren will be at'th e
T.C.U., both at I), Nine-thirty
sessions will be held in Shasta hall
with Dr, Wlchmun and In Tenaya
hall with Rav. Barry.
Monday's special eVentl will In
duds a 4110 p.m. meeting of reel
dent Hall Managers in the Snack
Bar, room 101-A. A Committee of
100 dinner will be held in the
Hnack Bar, room 101-A, for visit-

and bull eeialona Tuesday, Wednesand Thuraday will be published in
Tuesday's EL MUSTANG.
Religion. In Life Week will con
clude Thursday at 8 p.m. with a
Holy Communion service In the
Evangelical tradition. This will ba
held at the A s s e m b l y of God
church, 1600 Chorro St,

Noted Music Instructor
Presents Concert Sunday
Date r Ibad in Norway ua "a poet
at tha piano," Wilhelm Hihwur-'
suit, newest nioinberyof tha Cal
Poly Mualc department teaching
staff, pruaenta nia flrat local con*
cert tnia Sunday evening, ut 8:10
in tha Little Theater.
The concert will lie for tho col
lege eluTf, udmlaalon being by
ticket only alnca ooutlng la limited
to 500, aaya Harold P. Davldaon,
Mualc department head. "Unfor
tunately there are no more tlcketa
available and thoee department*
which were late getting fn their
raqueata cannot be nccomudatod,"
Davldaon explained.
Hrhwurtxott want* to give an
other concert Juat for etudenta wnd
Davldaon plana to achedulv a lec
ture-recital type of program for
them later, perhapa next month,
In the Men’* (lym. During tha atudant concert the famed pianist will
preaent the aama program being
offered to faculty on Humlay.
Tha HundHy concert will ronalat
of a variety of numberx, Including

^

n apedal Chopin arrangement, one
uf Beethoven's moat famoua aelac*
thing entitled Appuaaionntu, and
thu famoua Htruuss concert wait*,
Die Kledermaue.
Hehwartaott la u native of Aue*
tria where he received a scholar-,
■hip to etudy ut the State Acude*
my of Vienna. He moved to Norway during the war and continued
hla atudlea and concert-redtula in
Oalo’a Mualc Conaervatory where
he waa educated aa a conductor,
Ha atudled piano with Professor
Dugmur Wulle-Hnnaen, Dr, Joaef
I.oenthuler and Professor Kerschbaumar, and waa director of Kieverakudemlet and Wilhelm Hch*
waraott I'lano and Art Institute In
Oslo.
Crltlca have acclaimed him aa
possessing u "brilliant technique"
and "delicate Interpretation" in
the concede he hue prevented
throughout Europe and the U.H,
Hchwartaott Joined the Cal Poly
ataff luat Fall quarter.

PROGRAM
I

P aaeacag lla............................................ Handel . Ilelvoreen
Honeta In P minor, Opus 57 (Appaselonela) . . Beethoven
Aeeal allegro
Andante eon molo
Allegro, ma non troppo-Preelo

II
Nocturne In C sharp minor, Opue 17, No.l .
Marauke In H minor, Opue >3, No.4
Berceuse
Hcherxo In B flat minor, Opus 3 1 .................... ....

Chopin

III _
Ganger Opus Si ...................................Norwegian March
Blrdllng Opus 48 , , . , , ................................... Dries
La Danne D’OUf, Opu» S3 . . . .
. Piek-Mangiagadli
Nocturne in I) flat major (for the left hand) , Scriabins
I)le Plodermaua, Concert Waltx . . . Htrausa-Grunfeld
1 ** o r 3
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1 The m atter wee referred to Con*
etltutlon and Code* committee for
Penny Gardner, Board of Publl*
catlona chairman, naked for and

W illJ v U
By ESTHER ALEXANDER
» '• »
t v MU»TA»fa. ’
* IHor
Tom Rragg, Finance committee
1 '
chairman, aakad the Student Af- C |n K N # W I A nV O flC ?
fair* Council Tuesday night to de- W,UD . . * « n jrw n w r
let* a part of the Finance commit*
All elube end organisations
te* code which, he said, "I* out* on campus are urged jo eub*
dated and outmoldad," SAC met m l
to
In LIB 114.
EL MUSTANG for publicsAe presently established, the
,, w,?1. kii. u „
#iuh
cod* states that no officer of a bud/ f I n u T v e materia!
cornmlttaaUP
^
F J :' M -euS g'. boa In the!
student body offle# on# week
SAC agreed this section was put
before lh#
publication
Into the code to prevent bias when
dele •
budgets are being considered. "I
- .....................
E f t • O f f
said. "Even If I t did, one person's
bias could not possibly sway a
vote, beenuaa there nr* 12 vote* on
the commute,"
"If you wlah to dlacuaa bina,”
Bragg said, “I can say that SAC
ie one of the moat biased groupe
on campus; Every member repre*
sent* a eperiffc organisation."
Bragg ie Welcome Week Camp
chairman. The Finance committee
code, If not changed, could torco
him and three other members of
the commltt* to resign one of their

m

M r K c iti f r r
Mors then 48 California odu*
ratore will be on campus Jnn.
17, i s «nd 1*. when the preeldents and inatructlonal dean*
from the 16 State College*.
will meet with the State Board
of Trustee#,
Dr. Buell Gallagher, Chencellar of the California Slat#
Colleges, ..will,, address the
group, and Poly etudonte and
faculty at the Chancellor's
Convocation, 10 e.m„ Jnn. 13,
In tho Mane Gym.

REV. O. COPE BUDGE
On Monday the staff will have
a breakfast in the Staff Dining
room at 0:80 a.m.
First seminar of the week will
be held at 1:10 p.m. In Sc! D37.
Rabbi Shoham will speak on "What
Doea a Jew Believe?"
Other aeminare Monday after
noon and evening will Include one
by Rev. Budge on conformity, at
2:10 in Ag 138. Rev. Warren will
speak on fallout shelters at 2:10
In Scl, D87, "Where Are You?
Where are You Going?" la the
title of Rev. Barry’s talk In Hcl
D37 at 8:10. Dr. Wlchman will also
speak at 8:10 In Ag 241 on "Why
Hetleve?"
"In ter-faith Marriage" ie the
subject of Rabbi Hhoham'* talk at

Food Processing
Plant Completion
Due On Jan. 15
Completion of the new million
dollar Food Processing building,
located weet of the Agriculture
Engineering shops, is due January
15, Scheduled claaaea will begin
January 22, according to Dewey
Sampson. head of thu Food Pro
cessing department,
The modern plant, containing
iplata laboratories for meat pro
sing, fruit and vegetabli can
ning and processing and the cream
ery will allow all the dairy manu
facturing, meal, and food prpcee■Big claeeee to learn under the
best conditions available, Samson
sold.
The south end of the building
will house the new campus produce
store, which will sell the milk,
cream, butter, meat, vegetables,
fruit and Ice cream prepared com
pletely by the students in the new
plant. Sales will be restricted to
Cal Poly personnel and families.

Livestock Judges
A t Denver Show
Cal Poly's Intercollegiate Live
stock Judging team ie presently
competing In the National Inter
collegiate Judging contest at tha
National Western Stock Show In
Denver, Colo.
The team, under advisor Richard
F. Johnson, consist* of Tom Braall, Roy McKray, Clayton D. Ollar,
Lnne L. Pritchett and Carol A.
Ramsay.
Classes of sheep, swine, cattle
id horses, are being Judged both
aa market animals and Dreading
stock.
Last month the Judging team
captured first place ut the Great
Weetem Livestock Exhibition In
Lo* Angelas.
S w in g

Y eur

P trtn e r

— -

For students interested In learn
ing to "Twlat" there will be special
Inatruotlon during tha College
Union dance class held on Monday
nights a t tiOO in tha TCU. Phil
Brown and Vernon Pence will be
instructing. A new dance will ba
taught each week.

Worldscope
BY RALPH HINDS
WASHINGTON—President Kennedy recently announced that he will
promptly ask congress to rale* the debt limit from Ita current calling
of 1219 billion In. order that the Treasury can meet current expenses,
WASHINGTON—Three U.S. Supreme Court Justices sharply questioned
Arlsona arguments In the Colorado River dlaputerone raising tha pos
sibility that further evidence may ba needed before the legal battle with
California is Anally settled,
SEOUL— Lt. Gen. Chang Do Young, former Republic of Korea army
thief of staff and chairman of (he military Junta until he woe ousted In
a power struggle, has been sentenced to death for "obal
strutting" the
military takeover last year.
WASHINGTON—8
-Secretary of Defense McNamara domed a 18-member
committee to etudy and advise on special training and Indoctrination
“■
m
uss ‘
of military iiersonnel, Including their
oaucatlon
on communism.
__
MOSCOW—A
__ ■
Soviet _
government
_ m
spokesman
m.
retracted
____ hie ______
statement
made Monday that Vyacheslav Molotov had returned to Vienna to ro
sume tha poet of Soviet representative a t the International Atomic
Energy Agency,
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Matzner Check Mates Again
Ties for 5th Place Nationally

ifleditate—and Act!

Poly's Mntxner a stinging taste
of what to expect.
Keen and cunning competition
The idea of leaving home on sparked
Mataner'a sixth sense for
Chriatmaa day wasn't a plaaaant chess playing,
but the row he was
one to Cal Poly's Steve Mataner about to hqe was
twice as long and
aa ho boarded a jet plana at Loa three times aa rough.
The tourney
Angeles airport, but it quickly got underway the day after
Christ
•lipped from hia mind when ha mas. M atsner n u t and defeated
CHECKMATE . . . Steve M ats
his
thought of what waa ahead.
ner, who took fifth plate in the
first two opponents.
National Intercollegiate Cheaa
The Hungarian-born cheaa axWins
Pour
Matches
tournament recently, displays
>aa on nla way to Washington
The
sophomore
muth
major
gain
hia sk ills._________
__
C. to represent '•little" Cal Poly ed two more victories before meet
at the National Intercollegiate ing his first defeat. It came mid
Chess tournament.
way through the tourney when the .into n tenth place tie.
Twice winner of California's tension Increased with each move.
After u gruelling four-hour con
Intercollegiate Cheaa Tournament. Eliminated players from the fit) test In mental gymnastics, Matsner
•Ol-'Oa, he was more than surprised contestants stood about watching played Zuckermunn to u tie. Steve's
when he met his opposition at the Judges tally the points unit uneasy grasp on the fifth pluce
Howard University.
carefully rematchlng the winners trophy became u bull-dog grip,
and ulthough his opponent went on
An outright meeting of inter of each game.
collegiate chess experts throughout
The points Matsner gathered to capture first pluce, the Cul
the country, and meeting face-to- early in the tourney were enough Poly's entry tied for fifth place in
face with Larry Clilden, University to put him In the all-cruclul con the Nutlonal Intercollegiate Chess
of Maryland's chess wlxurd who test against Brooklyn City .Col tournament,
PERFECT RECORD
pluyed for the U.8. student team lege's Mernndo Zuckcrmunn. The
On the local front Matsner holds
th at won the world’s chumpion- Malsncr-Zuckermunn mutch would
ship In 10410, und who placed second decide whether Steve would place u perfect record since his arrival
behind the Russians last yeur, gave within the top five or be forced at Cal Poly two yeurs ago. At last
quarter’s Activities Carnlvul. Steve
won 18 consecutive guinea, in add
ition to playing five people simul
FOR THE MOST COMPLETE
taneously,
HU eight yeuts of tournament
LINE OF MAGAZINES
play dulcH Imck to lludapoMt where
ns a member of a four-mat) team,
AND PAPER BACKED BOOKS
he won the national ohsmplonshlp.
ITS
Moving with his purlnts, Steve
went to Vienna, Austria and re
sumed chess. Six months tutor he
beedme one of four players who
wun the Vienna Cup,
Matsnvr aline to America and
* Now Under New Management
attended Fullerton J.C. before
transferring to Cal l'oly in Hull).
1030 CHORRO
He has won sevoral trophies In
IAN LU1I OBISPO
cluding the Orange County Champ
ionship In lUflO und the Anaheim
Chess Club championship both in
By Wayiw Cox
Staff Writer

/

,

MISSION NEWS

NOW . . . 10c
HAMBURGERS
Fri. & Sat. Only
GET ONI lor

Automotive Clinic
1234 BROAD
LI 3-8077
Complete Automotive Service
Front End Alignment
Brakes
Meter Exchange
Tune-up < Free Estimates
Free Flck-up and Delivery
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT TO ABB CARD HOLDERS

REMEMBER FOR

El Mustang

LATE HOUR

Call lend a State Pelyteehnie College

LISTENING ITS

THE BEST IN

Han Luis Obispo Campus
Jim Mot.sln ......
Kdllur-ln-Chlaf
Via

Jim
llm M
Mimra
uoru

........... TuoaiUy Kdlbtr

............

FridayKiilbir

Mpnrtu K.dlliir
... Club Kiilliir
Ailwrtlalna Munuprr
l>iiv« Uruwn
llunlnoaa Mana«rr
Mary Krun Crow*
Circulation Munupvr
IUI|ih Hindi
Vina* Uulie ....
STA FF i FT ATiomnilur, TfTK, Humpholl.
fum

Harr's Hand Stand

Carat ThomiHinn

m

............. J Q |

W. C«ik, J. Orury, l\ Hull. M. Hldar,
0. Kirk|>«trli'l,, II. Klnemun. 0. KlahiyumM.
A. I,tin*. J. Mi'hnna, II. I'nrka, (I. Maura,
Al KlilalnutU
t’roiluctliin

They're Broiled, not
Fried..... SEE and
TASTE the dlllerence
Quick service on
ir o a d ’ Vt k c t

at rOOTHILL

»

Since his return from Washing
ton, Matsner has been sharpening
up for the California Intercoll
egiate tournament which will be
held here on campus at the Easter
vacation.

Ilium,

Pf‘«« .................................... 2 9 *

.

(Continued an Fags I)
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Kuran Jnrpunaan

BUY One at regular

On Monday, exactly two years will have elapsed since
coach Ed Jorgensen's Mustang hoopsters first played to an
audience in the Men’s Gym.
Monday is also tho second day of the campus-wide Relig.
Ion in Life Week observance.
A t first glance, these two items do not seem to have
very much In common. In this newspaper’! point of view,
however, they do.
The beautifully curved edifice th a t stands across from
the cafeteria has been allowed to exist for these two years,
bearing what is probably the most uninspired name of any
building on campus: "Men's Physical Education Building.
It is hard to ascertain ju st why such a benutlful building
muBt bear such an unattractive name. Actually, many names
have been suggested but as is usually the caso, nothing has
been done.
During the. year in which the gym was opened 17 young
men lost their lives while representing Cal Poly In a foot
ball contest a t Toledo, Ohio. Although much has been said
about doing something th a t woud suitably honor the mem
ory of these men, tills campus hus apparently found nothing
suitable, although other groups have.
Last year, the Student A ffairs Council established a
committee th at was to make suggestions concerning the erec
tion of something to honor those students. Various groups,
including the Inter-Faith Council, a coordinating organization

I *ii 1,11uha, I twlai'-wyvkly durlnp iho rap.
aaaapt hniiduyuinil
no
ulur •I'luaii yrar aurapt
mm
Iwrloila by Ilia An-.,'ll,la,I
Aaai.alnla Ntiinviita, Cullfi.riila Hint* l’olytuachnlo
Oiilt.'ph,
Mini
l.ult
lytaohnlo
Obb|ui. CullJurnlu. I’rlnUatl by atudantu
majnrlnu In I’rlntlnp Knplnaarlnp unit
Munupamant, Oplnlntia auiirranail In thla
pupar In alpnail adlbirlnlt und urtlulap
.... thu vlawu «if lha wrllara und du nut
nuaauaurlly rapnaan thu uplnlunu of lha
■tulT. vlawu of lha Auaoelalad Sludant
IIimIy nor ufltiiul uplnlunu. SutMarlptlon
prlaa la It par your In mlvunua. Ofllaau
Km. SIS, Oruphlc A rU Building.
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Attention Students!

OPEIf“BOWLING
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY I a.m. !• 5 p.m.

Only

40

Laurel Lanes
1234 Laurel Lane

L
<j£)ijeal)Li

Make the Most
Marvelous Matches
For Your St. Valentine's Day
Parties, Dances, Formats

BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS

For Everyone

Come In And Browse

GABBY BOOK STORE
Higuera Cr Garden San Luis Obispo LI3-9035
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2 Win ■ 1 Lois Rtcord

Edged by Gauchos 64— 63Mustangs Down Diablos
Walloping the Los Angeles Stutu
Dlabloa 84-117 and dropping a
aquoaker to the Santa Barbara left the floor with a 41-80 margin.
In Friday1! game with the Oau
Oauchoa 04-88. tha Mustangs apllt
a weekend twin bill to register u choa the Muatang’a continually
throughout
the
two win, one loaa raoord In tha were behind
contest.
.>
CCAA conference.
After the Muetanga held a moIt waa Rally Rounaavllle’a ahootand the rebounding of Rob Wllmot - mentary lead, the Oauchoa surged
that proved the downing of the forward to take a 84-88 halftime
margin and early In the Anal half
Dlabloa.
Rounaavllle notched 88 pointa built up a 48-81 bulge over the
and Wllmot enaggud 10 rebounda futile Muatanga. The Muatanga re>
to aet tho pace for the Mustang*. taliated mostly on the shooting of
Scoring help alao came from Ken Anderaon, Rounaavllle and substi
Anderaon with 17 pointa and Bill tute Lawson Maddox. In the final
Warmerdam with 18. Wllmot and minutes . the ..Muatanga.. tied., the
Bob llorw arth each tallied eight. acore, 81-81,
In the five minute overtime, the
The Dlabloa led the conteat an
mint
only one point In the opening min- Gauchna spurted to a four pol
utea until Rounaavllle tallica three lead and hung on to win by a At- 68
burketa to acnd -the Mualanga Into acore.
Tonight the Muatanga oppose
a lead which they never rellnqulahcd. At halftime the Muatanga the Sun Diego State Aateca und
tomorrow evening they encounter
the Long Bench 4(>ers In the second
weekeml of CCAA play. Both
guinea ure nwny from home.
SUNSET BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUT 11.71

Open Mondays
L. Barrios
764 Morro St.
LEVI'S

LAWSON MADDOX

BOB HORWATH

From the Widest and Finest Selection
of Western Wear In the Entire Area 1

—We Feature the Weet'e Leading Brand Naim
,

f

★ HATS-Felt and Straw-By Resistol an d Bailey
★ SHIRTS-Panhandle Slim Miller, Karm an Trail Ridge, Sand
and Sage
★ RIDERS-Thunderbird, Lasso, Levi, E&S Bell Bottoms for Girls
★ BOOTS-, WELLINGTONS a n d MOCASSINS
Tony Lama, Texas Boot C o. and Lasar
★ HAND-TOOLED BELTS, WALLETS & PURSES

t

our hoadqu
. .. Always your
headquarters
•re, Lees, Levle,
and Cowdene
EBY
We Don't Sell . . . . You Buy
San Lull Oblipo

109 W. Church Street
Santa Marta

WESTERN SHOP

"Gear for your horse and you"

151 Higuera St.
RALLY ROUNBAVILLB

Fall Quarter Champa
In Intramural! Named
Fall q u artsr Intramural champ
ions waN recently announced by
Jfm Clark, Intramural chairman.
Intrnmurul competition waa hsld In
touch football, table tennis, coed
litixhuf.
▼' M i v y
i ihuiuilutll
n i M i . ' i v f i s uiul
f* n *
»* • pa •
Champions In each dlvlalon
were:
Touch Football: Monday—Tintouchableai Tucaduy — Tonaya
Wedneaduy- Mat Pica PI, a
Thursday -— Deuel. All college
champion waa Untouchables.
Table Tenniai Champion—Nor
man Mmlth, Runnerup — Dava
Anvar,
Coed Volleyball: Champion—(Ionay's Gunnara. Runnerup—Cahper
No. 8.
_
,
Boxing: Featherweight—Frank
Marshall; Lightweight—Tom Pres
ton: Lightweight—Bart Madden|
Welterweight — Bob Llndeman;
Welterweight—Jim MeCoey; Light
Middle—John Nuaabaumer: Mid
dleweight—Bob Preaton; Cruiserweight—Bob Johns| Light-Heavy
weight—Jim Faheyi Drednaught—
Terry Blmpaon; Super Drednaught
—Dick Greene and Heavyweight—
Terry Cole,
Selected outstanding boxer In
tha tournament was Jim MeCoey
and outstanding runnerup waa Jim
Wabater______________ ___

Soccsr W orkouti Hsld
Evsry Sunday Aftsrnoon
"floorer workouts held every
Hunday behind the Men'a Gym at
2 p.m. are open to all Interested
students," anl<l soccer coach Art
Rogers. At these workout sessions
two teams will he formed and a
— '•nmage held.
ngers aaltl that he hones to
‘ ‘eh liitor
form it (’ul Poly town which

In thi* nimrtcr would oppono
' Joa« Stnto unit othor collnj**.

Liveliness and luxury at a low, low price!

CHEVYn

NOVA
A top-down picture in Januaryt
Sure! We simply couldn’t wait to
show you the easiest-to-own Chev
rolet Convertible you ever flipped
a top overt Get a load of that
broad-loop carpeting, the elegant
instrument panel, and the leather
like vinyl on those bucket aeate*
up front. We call it Fisher Body
finesse. What else will you And?
Plenty of gip, for one thing, from
a spunky 6. Plenty of room, too.
And the ride’s firm, but ever eo
gentle, Uianka to new Mono-Plato
rear springe. Go see how inexpen
sively your Chevrolet dealer can
put some Juno in your January
with Chevy III
Chrry I I scat pul to Ifif Ittl
by the men tcho know can beef—
WINNER OF THE CAR LIFE AWARD

FOR ENGINEERING EXCELLENCE

GOLFERS NEEDED!
RtmUnt* InturMtwl In i»luylnif
on (’ul I'oly'*/Intancollt'Klnw' W"}f
tonm Hhoulil re p o rt to the M a n *
gym lit 4 p.m. Monday, JW)u*ry
Ifi, All forme*r iiml proiipoetlvP
tenm momliont or* Invltod, Inoao
who hip IntPiTHtPil, lint iinnhlp l"
attend thU mooting ■hftuld. «»nja*t
Coach ChurlOM llmiki* In MI’K Ml,

• O p l < * « « ! s i O M lr e r o t I . A U o
i t r e l k l r l t I s N « m I p o r t C e e jM b

•

Sec the new Chevy I I at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'e'One-Stop Shopping Center,

f
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(Cenlinusd I n e f a u 1)

group* on eitmpui ana th a sponsor of Religion
C
a
m
p
u
sN
o
tB
u
g
g
e
dofIn allLifereligious
Week, proposed the re-namlng of the Men’s Gym to
Gym" and dedicating It to the 17 students who
B
yF
ly
in
gF
luB
u
g "Memorial
died fn tho tragic
SAC referred tho proposal back to

c ru sh ,
The familiar flu bug ha* "flu1' tho committee for fu rth er study, and nothing has been hoard
the coep again thin year but Isn’t of it since.
redli-tcd to ilo much damage at
pit*
at Poly, Dr.
Hat
Cal
Pr. EaH
D. Lovett
The above idea lias much merit and certainly, deserve*
llaalth Can U r nunlioul oftlcor, says. more consideration than It Imt received.
Public health surveys ahow th at,
Many have said that they would not ilko to see somea now cycle of flu and other Intiu•nan caw* will ha
glnnlng noon,
according to Pr. Lovett,
watt, nut ao
far lurk l\a* boon running good on
cainpua. "We uaually expect n alight lncreaae in lllneaaaa after a vaca
tion, aald Dr. l«ovett, "but If tho
flu hits hero It will Ite mild."
He explained that ull Incoming
Rtudenta muat Ite vaccinated to
meet college health roqulromenta
and hooater shuts were given luat
quarter for old atudenta. It waa
auggeated that atudenta not receiv
ing a hooater laat quarter ahould
arrange to do ao aoon.
Characterlatlca of an Influents
may Im> Inflamntlon of the respira
tory tract, fever, muacular pain,
and Inteatinal dlaordera.
t

thing
ilng erected in
In memory or
of these
tnese men m
th at would resemble
rosembl*
a. mausoleum, With till*, we agree, Tho students who lost
loir lives were young and enjoyed athletics to tho fullest,
their
edicatirrg tho Men's Gym to tluse men would be a wonderful
Dodln
tribute to their memory.
In tho next few days, as the campus pauien to reflect
and meditate during Religion in Life Week, it would behoove
the adm inistration to sta rt Jho ball rolling on this project.
Let’s <;all It "Memorial Gymnasium." Let’s remember those
17 men who gavo so much to the college.
J.Mc,

El Rodeo Senior Photos
Sot For January 15-17
Senior pictures will be Uken
January in at ItOO a.nt. through
January 17 at '8tS0 p.m. for El
Rodeo, tha college annual, at tho
old Power Houae.
Man uio toqueated to wear dark
coftta, white ahlrta and tiea. Women
ahould wear claaalc neckllnta and
plain light colored aweatera,
1 Hocauae of u cloae achadule, It
la Imparatlva that atudanta be on
time.
Heniors graduating In March or
Juno who do not receive notlrea
through the mall are requeetod to
go to the old Power Houae In pic
ture attire for acheduling.
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Tha Maroy Howl Football claaalc
haa bean hallad a auccoaa with the
art on recalpta allowing that
llK .011.i8 waa ralaad for the
_____
aurvlvora and relatival of victims of
tha 1M0 Cal Poly plana crash.
Dr. Fsrron Loaaa of Los Angales
State Collage, game director, re
ported gross recalpta of tha game
on Thanksgiving Day roathod
tm ,n » 4 .w

Book Review Theme
‘Religion-In-Life’
In coordination with Religion in
Life Week, the program for Hooka
a t High Noon will be a review of
Perry D. LeFevre'a "The Chris
tian Teacheri Hla faith and His
Responsibilities In Higher Educa
tion," by Edward T. Er
cation department.
LePavre renters hi* discussion
around two baalo quaatlona: What
are the Christian teacher's concerna in higher education t What
difference does it make In an in
dividual's teaching If he takes both
hla taachlng and his Chriatian
faith seriously T Toplra analysed
Include the role of the Christian
»*acher and hla subject matter,
a teaching mathoda, his rela%
>na with atudanta and tha oollaga
mmunity.

For today’s graduate Pacific Tele
phone offers a world (and th en some)
of opportunity. T here are any num 
ber of fields w here your technical or
adm inistrative abilities can develop
to th e fu lle s t... from space-age engi
neering to a career in m anagem ent.
Come in and find out how far you
can grow w ith P acific T elephone.

A n equal opportunity employer

Pacific Telephone

PUT YOUR TIME
IN OUR HANDS
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Interviewing on Jan. 31 & Feb. 1
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Sign Up at Your Placement Office Now

